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Were Highlights
The dark green handbooks gave

"

SC"'uc
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pale blue

4Q:I.C$

handboolu gave you the rules. Now

the ,Nl)W1S will give you the high�

J'ighta of one year of college' lile,
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Fr hmen, Sophomore!
To Struggle Fiercely
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Around Fire
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More Creative Work

The

,
I·
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Daytime on Tuesday, September

SO, may be liJIted as the opening

of the 63rd academic year, but the
year cannot be conlldered offtcially

,

open until 8 o'clock

•

"

1�47, 10 that you will have lome
idea of what's really in store for

�

�
"

1946-47 at Bryn lMawr revolved

"bout the "Drive," more formally

Z

Known as the Bryn Mawr College
Fund llW6--, whose June '48 goaJ

.. -.
...�

,.,1 two million dollara ia to be used

",-,

primarily for faculty salariea. Not

BRYN

MAWA

"'lilt..

Frelhman-Sophomore rivalry, this
particular brand of rivalry finding

(

its sourte in a long.

...

A long is lelected by the Jun
iora, lilter clasl of the Freshmen,

to which the Freshmen add orig·

inal wOrdl, which are kept com·

of one million dollar. palled,

pletely secret.
Freahmen have
been known to Iwallow piecea of

but undergraduates exceeded their

.$7600 quota by two thousand dol

paper on which appear the worda

lara.

of the aongs, and are often found

To flU their quota, atudenUil did

linging complete arias from "Car·
men" in the Ihower in order to

t'verything from selling apples In

the corridors of Rhoads to inaugu.
lating

a Junior Show, in which

]920 bathing beauties cavorted on
Lhe stage and the audience cheered
:&5

swimmera.. splashed

down the

aisles or Goodhart, thus beginning
tradition which will be carried

a

on late this October (advt.).

A benefit concert serics featureti

:MIseha Elman, the Paganini quar·
and

tet,

contralto

Carol

Brice.

Other proceeds came from campus

-productions and novel events, in·

tludinl' some spontaneous faculty
student bl8ketball games marked
by notorious "subway tacties." In
tbe aprinl' the wild woman of Bor·

neo

and

ring·a·duck

the

helped

Bophomore Carnival net over $400,
while Ole Faculty'l hilarious Ihow,

"'Top Sec",,-" featured among ItI

New Look," Brawn and Brains
Well Represented in Class of '51

Freshmen Find
'Vill' Answers

H

By Katrina Thomas, '49'

Shopping Needs

Solve Problems
At Maids' Bureau
JiTuhmen,

are

you

Mayo and Payne In Bryn Mawr Indies; the aoeialite who breathltd.
is excellent for radio repair, They ecatatically: "What, no claaaes on
understand the woes of a D.C. ex- Saturday! You mean I can leave

wondering

trim wtndowHat coven! Go to the

Xalch'

Bureau

for

expert

help.

There you will find sJip..coYeI1l,
bedlpreadl, and curtains, inexpen
sively made to order.

An ambitious and well-planned
organization, the Makll' Bureau,

.ituated In the basement o f Tay
lOr

Hall,

is

open

from

3:00

to

5:30 every afternoon. Jeannette
Holland, one of Pembroke'a maids.

is in charge of buying the mate·
7fal1, 10 that atudenta may have a
large

...... choose.
o

selection

from

which

to

lale ·

Pearl Edmunds, Taylor', have some Sowers to bloom In your
maid, hal the arduoul job of secre room, call Jeannett's in the VIII
tary. They specialize in lewing, to or try Connelly's fart'her up the
order, anything and everything Pike toward Rosemont. For reAd·
that awdenta need or delire.
ing matter, Stockton's run. a lend·
Portera as well as maidl work in ing library, while The Country
the Bureau, allO only in their spal'fl Book Shop, in Bryn Mawr, can IUp..
time. Belldea making chairco"e�, ply you with all the lateat fiction
bedspreadl
.nd
curtaina,
they and non·fiction.
A little further
m.ke,

ItUft', and �over pilJO.WI+ away, but just al eft'ective Is th"J
They are expert at caning and ty. Ardmore Bookahop. And to laUary
ing aprinp in recalcitrant chalrl. that hungry teeling, don't onrlook

DraMl are made and eyen design. the frelh fruit at Bubb'. ,.racer,
eel. Alterationa are done quickly .tore, and at Gane and Sn,der's
and at low COlt.
too.

U 70Q aren't en famUiar terms
YOtl can bank mone, in the BI71I
with a neecDe and thread, 70Ur � 'Mawr Trult Compan1. and their
Jation II the Ifaid.' B1lJ'eI1L
Continued. on p-.. I
o

the Marines-no holdl barred
and will Itoop to any treachery in

order to conquer.

the book

Beware. espe

cially, Freshmen, the confused girl
comes

up

to you

wit.h:

j'I

lor

the

wasn't at the meeting yesterday.

What ill the tune 1"
Parade

Night

begins

Freshmen at Pembroke Arch; the
Sophomorel

are

already on the

hOCKey field datw:ing around a buge

bonfire.

Led by the

famous

Fireman's

Band, and guided by Junior-borne
torches.

the

Freahmen

march

through "the night linglne their
song until suddenly they are roll
ing and serambJln&, madly down
the hill towards the Sophomore.

ahop and asked Mra.
aurrounded tire. The Sophomores
Nahm it ahe couldn't plene buy a
are linging, .t thil point, a quick.
double socket.
ty-written p.rody to what they
The place hardest to find seema
hope il the Freshman tone. The
to btl the urn. In .directing ODe
band craahea louder and louder,
leet Freshman, 1 wal ..ked jUlt
the fire gets hotter and hotter, and
"how much" of a phYlical it wal,
the ring is broken.
"I've .Iready had three or four."
Harmony acaln reign" however,
Ihe explained.
Later on aaking
as everyone gathen to aing con.ge
four shivering angel-robed victimII
and clan aonea In Pembroke Arch,
sitting on a bench whether they
and hall parties riven by the
were waitin&' in anticipation, one
Sophomorea tor the Freahmen fol
with her teeth chattering answer·
low immediately alter.
ed: "Waiting, but not in anticipa.
Parade Night reprelent. the
tion."
repetition ot a tradition with a
Fr6Ihman Week hal been cold.
long hiltory of lonr anatchlng.
Although the zinnial are happily
and rouch-house. In the prlme..1
blooming in front of Denbigh and
days jt was celebrated with artlft
the treel are still heavily green,
dal materials and a violence an
the annual Faculty Tea held i n
Wyndham Garden of orange ice i n known today. In 1914 the three

and have converterl for alter biology on Friday afternoon.
All the latest records are to B.oy, wait till Jack hears thatl",
be 'h.d at Blackatone'l MUlic Store and the in telleetual :who thought
.
.
Spino,," jjllmpJ � fascmatlDg r�ad.
-and needles, too.
Il it'l clothes you're Worrying ing." In the Infirmary meeting,
one perturbed voice piped up:
about, in Bryn MaW!" Itael1, Nancy
uPlease, are we a110wed to atudy
Brown, the Trel Chic Shoppe,
while we are i n the infirmary!"
Joyce Lewil and M.rtie's Shop can
Once again the VUl ia being Inall provide you with .n aa&Ortment
Soap dilhes and. waate ginger ale was chilly enough to upper classes drelled aa weird dev�
v.ded.
of skirts, aweatera, and drHH.
congeal any Freshman who was i1a, witches and stranga beut..
with the New Lookl For the ben·
not already frozen with fright a t
efit of knitters, Dinah FJooa t seUa
Everyone danced around the huge
CALENDAR
meeting
the profeaaors.
wool and knitting accelloriel and
bonfire on the lower hockey field
HOIIda" Sept._bet •
But the ell.. of '51 ia aU too
olferl lata of expert advice.
while
"Froshie" was burned in ef9:00-0pen HoUle at Soda
bright. Not one haa asked me yet
Flowera and Fictron
Fountain, Goodhart.
.
figy
if I'm a Freahman, tool
Then, to get to the more luxuri·
Ta..... " September It
OUI thingl in life, if you'd love to
8:45 A. M.-Opulnl' Allem
iatence

how to lew rulllu on curtaina and

throw the Sophomore off the trail.
However, the Sophomores are like

who

Bright
and
early
Thursday paper baskets nre becoming as
morning, Septemoer "28, the Cln: scuce as hen'l teeth, but Hoblon'lI
For "he benefit of those of you cinnatians, the Chicagoans and all seems to be well·fortiHed atill with
who have come totally unprepared thoae on trains 1rom the West (the easy chairs lor those who arrived
for your various needs, here Is a first representatives of the claas too late for what one Frelhman
pocket guide to nearby shopping ot '51) arrived in time for a break elegantly calli, "the rummage !IIle
lacilities.
"The VUl" itself ean fast of honeydew and -fried egp. over in Wyndham."
lupply
almost
everything
you But all day long they atreamed
The wattage rule seems to have
want, and unless you're a apend- in-some jnformally in earl with
moat of them baffled. "I can't have
thrilt you won't need to venture their dreasel hUng over their .rma,
more than 60 watta in my lamp!
into Philadelphia the tint week.
lome by train in their f..hlon I'll go blind!" aaid one propensive
For that extra ehalr or lamp plate caU-length auita and clark
Itudier. Another, either uninlorm·
that your bare room criel out for, ltoclringa-end all showed evideDCe
ed or an igftoramus. went down to

try Hobaon and Owens on LanClI- of the higher l'eQulrementa in thla
ter Pike. For w&atebaaketa, book- college boom, for Freshman blun·
Bulkhead, sometime head. of the
biology department, and phn� ends and IItUe knlck·knacka to der � a perennial topic of eonven.·
.her Dr. Num In a nra....t..e1T1 bri&,hten the place up, &,0 to lee tion, �ere too few and far betwe41n.
what Richard Stoekton hu to offer.
'londe wlC .. Queen of the May.
No Males
"'Sprine In a Roman Garden," with If you like a definite Mexican
'51 includes a palr of twina but
touch, however, don't forget to try
ContiD'*' on P.... •
the Mexican Shop In ne.rby Ard- no male student. that we have
aeen; girls from China to the Weat
more.
all-atar calt ,iamoroua Hallelujah

night,

Parade Night and the two or
three daY1l preceding it are the be·
ginning of the year'l traditional

only wu the first year's national

111101&

that

when Parade Night begina.

..

"51.

PRICE 10 CENTS

Roaring .Bonfire
Will be- Climax
Of Parade Night

/'

" -I
( .. t
l ,u
l( lS

Hilarious Faculty Show,

college.

(' ''If) rl.I". Tr....I ,.,... .. r
Or)" . -' I . ..·r C.II"." .IItI�

ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., SEPTEMBER 29, 1947

.' Toynbee's Visit,
Work for Drive
Marked 1946-47

..:fOil the

.,

J

bly of 63rd Academic Year,

Mias
Hall.

McBride,

Goodhart

9:30 A. M.--Claaaea begin.
8:00 P. H.-Parade Night.
Wed_eMa" October 1

5:80-Freahm.n meeting with
Mr. Thon for diction, Good
hart Ban.

Saturda" Ottobtr 1
8:30-Freshman Danee

with

Banrforo, Gymnulam.

8....'.

Oetober 5

'1:lO--Chapel service, Rev. H.
t.wis Cutler, of the Swartb·
...

p,.bJteriaD Chu.reh,
Goodhartlf..le .......

Goodhart Soda Fount�in-PlanB
1?laborate Open House Tonight

You've learned when regular milk shakel, coke, grilled a&Dd
meala are aerved. Now, liaten and wichu, hot dol'S and hambw-cera
learn how you un refresh your· (market willing!).
If, by lome misfortune. you
sel1 when the next meal ia hours
away, and hunger prohibita .11 co can't come tonight, remember that
'he Soda Fountain I, open every
herent thought.
The League hal provided the Sunday through Friday, from 9:30
perfect answer to your appetite
and to the budget of the Bryn
Vawr Summer Camp. Be on and
for the open MUM at the
Fountain tollicht from 9:30 until

J!
"'!;ada

Jntil 10:30.

had �

And it you've always

supprelMd

desire

to fry

bamburpn and ICOOp ice cream,

.ig'n up OD your hall bull.tln boud

or t.Oftlwt Dott, SIoaD, '50, -or
10:80. Join tIM duh to the second
floor of GooAari for Ie. e.ream, Sally Wortb.iD8'toD, '49.
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THE

THE

COLLEGE

.

COLLEGE

NEWS

,

List of Freshmen

NJ,BVS

Helps to Locate

FOUNDED IN 191-4

ur

durlna

PubU.htd weekly
the C(tIl�Je Yfllr (ucept d lna Tht.nu
at"I"... Ch....tmu ."d 1Callter hollda,.., and during namlnallon WMD)
I"
InterMt of Dryn Mawr Colleae at tbe Ardmore Pnntin.. Company,
,.
Ar\tmono. Pa.• aDd Dryn Ma....r Colle..

tn.

Friends

\

--------�-- .
The Colle"e �ew. III fully protected by copyrlsht. NOthln,c that
IIppea... In It may be �rlnted either wholly or In part without per
ml_lon of the

EdJtor-ln-Chlef.

long.loat ftJ:'lt.grade mater

the girl w.ho .told you She was ,tak
.

.8.u.aAJ.A BETTMAN, '<49,
LoulSs EI\VIN, '49

Copy

E4i1or.in-Cbicf

'\.

M"Il.l'lIp
Md.CII/J

BEn-y-BI\ICHT PAGE, '-49,

EMILY TOWNSEND, 'fO,
MnlNA THOMAS ' 49

'

Editorial Start

&1\8A"" ZIEGLEIt, '48
MAII.IAN EDWAII.DS, 'so

CECEUA MACCA8E, 'SO
BETTY DEWPYOLF, 'so

GWYNN"£' WILLIAMS, 'fO

GL�IA WHITE, '-41

MELANIE' HEWITT, 'So
lalNA NELJDOW, 'so
PAT N CHOL, 'so

I

ANNE GII..EET 's 0

is printed here In the hopes t�tlt

D�nbi,h

Akierfer, J

1946· 7

HELEN COLEMAN , 'SO

Continued from Page

ing the bust of Aeschylus. was per
haps . the

SUE KELLEY, '-49

EDYTHE LAGI\ANDE, '-49

&II.BA"A LICHTFooT, 'so
M :a iling Pr icc

,

Gold, H

$3.00

SOt Arnold J. Toynbee, author of
A Study ot Hiatory. who came
from England in February to deliver ..!:he annual Flexner lecture � .
His !letie! of six lectures on "Er-l
counters Between Civilizations,"

Subscriptions m:ay begin at any timc

. Entertd a5 second class matttr at tht Ardmore, P:a., Pose Office·
Undtr Act of Congress August 24, 1912

.

Grant, B

..............

Where to Dine,
Drink and Dance

.........•............

.

.

.........

1/2
1/2

.

:.. 1/2
.112

. �.

......... ..

..1/2

... ....... .. .... ... ..

Kreis, M.

........................
.

.............•.....

•

. .
..

.•

Sonne, S.

13

83-84

...................... 1/2

48:"'7

..

.

..

............ . 1/2

\'onder Goltz .. .
Williams, J

.

.. ...............

.

10-14

1/2

39

1/2

77

J./2

.

.. ...... ...

34.�3!;

......................

4.3-47

Mawr Freshman you will eat, per East House
Donoho, P . ..
..
.. 1/2
haps more than you do anything
Iglehart;- A. C. .
.. .
1/.2
else, and we pall on to au a
Staderman, B. ...............1/2
of tried and tru � eating place S ad
,
Warren, L. L. .. . ... ... .1/2
6udged to satisfy the strlctest
Torres, O. ............................
gourmet. We do not guarantee
.

....

.....

.

....

. .....

...

... ...

.

.

..

....

.

�

..

..... .

But unless we take full ad Cord Meyer', Jr., and Miss France! ,Ieep through breakfast, if you are

vantage of this opportunity four years at Bryn Mawr will Perkins, Secretary of Labor 'in the starved after lab, or if Aunt Jenny

ahows up unexpectedly for lunch
La.t spring Bryn Mawr even or dinner, the place is the College
the person who has not had this advantage.
broke into the movies. P,hotogra· Inn, and it is usually the place
"Getting' the most out of college" does not involve being phel'8 prowled the campua, hung most of the time anyway.
F9r
either the "Cloister-oyster" or the uRah_rah" girl, but is from. the raftel's and waited in more elaborate teas try the Cot�

perhaps leave us no better fitted for an adult role in life than Roosevelt cabinet.

instead a happy amalgamation of study and college activi vain for the sun to come out. AI· tage Tearoom on Montgomery Ave
had her chance nue or the Community Kitc.hen
ties. Presumably we have come to Bryn Mawr for a liberal most every atudent
before the bright Iig.hia. The reo (marveloua icebox cake) on Lan

education; to develop the powers of thought and expression ault will be seen this taU when the caster Pike. Meth's in the Viti
ia
that are demanded of an enlightened adult.
both a aoda fountain and a bakery.
college movie is released.
Chorua Activity
The academic life at Bryn Mawr is important; it is half
It you, like many. must nave

. ....

Egan, L. M.
Engel, 1M.

1/2

. .

... .. ....

But, as some people never realize,

The

Chorus

. .... ..........

Hornberger, J.

.................

Kramer, S. ........................
Lackritz, ld.

....

............ 1/2
.. .. ...

..........

.

.

.. .... ... ....

Williamson, C.

•

The days of the "Bryn Mawr blue-stocking" and the "girl in duded an open rehearsal, also at·
After dark: You can dance at
the' iv,ory tower" are gone. Our aim is to become balanced tended by the Haverford and the Covered Wagon and eat a most
individuals-mature in mind and emotion, well-rounded in Swarthmore glee clubs. The chorus .atidadory dinner Lhere. The Blu
liber al even had ita radio debut over a Comet on Lancaster Pike offers
interests and ideas. Certainly this is the goal
Philadelphia station.
sandwiches, colfee and a juke box.
education.

oa
r

,

'

VagarieR of Non-Res Domain
Revealed to Incoming Freshman
This i, primerUy f'or consump- mum of organization, they try to
lion, information, elation or con· -give The room a hOnley touch. 0,
solation of the temporary residents coune it all depends on from what
of Rock. In .hort, it II di1'flCted to sort of home you came.
thOle

jeeted

Fre.hmen

invariably

sub-

to the following treatment:

The

Non-Reaidents

themaelves

fall rourhly into two group.: Those

Interrogator: "What hall do you who do jt by choice. The others.
live in 1"
Moat will agree in more pliabls
Our Heroine: "J'm a Non-Rca." frames of miad that "it itn't '0

bad."
terrog.tor (aently): !l()b."
Some will shout defiantlr
�
Note to our heroine: Tbls w1ll that ,they wouldn't "'fa" it for .love
nor money.
go on for four years.
The room is not merely a haven
Beginnlnr Tuesday mornins your

ba.e of operstJona will be an aU- for the homele... Re.ldenl& drop
purpose nondelCript rOOM. The 10- In on ooeuion: the occasion is uSw
cation of the NonwReaident cloak uallr a eipratte.
room in \be Ubrary dde. all at-

Freahman Non�aea thia year

at upoaition. The He.. are: Cox, Caroline; Colbert, Jean;
_iDa" buement i. -about tbe beat Fle.minc, EloiN (Mrs.); KurU,
.e un do.
Then jGat follow tbe Adele (lira.); Hlrsehfield, Clai... ;

tempts

1IIDOIDt. The luaction. of u.. roo. Kasler, Ellen K. (lin.)' C1auha
n
"
..,.,. with the boar. DnIaiqr ......
rnate
� bali, lanth room, lre.be �ti Marean, EllZ;8bet.h; O
!u,
.. __ the ....... _ the � "-01. IAretta (lin.); Pat....__
.
8M11J" aUaia a JaW- ,.,.,.. D6al'ab.

_

1946-47

Creative Work
was

also

marked

More drinking than dancing at tbe
by General Wayne and Wynnewood

Bryn Mawr's aecond Arts' Night. House in Wynnewood; dinner or
written and directed entirely by cocktails at Mcintyre's Manna Bar
Bry� Mawr and Haverford stu- in Ardmore. For turkey dinners,

Euwer,

..

7

64

45
�
�-58

SS-7t

1/2

1/2

311

.

.. .

......olIj.

1/2

�'"4G

2?
27

..........._.........

....._.......•.

Ho, M. ..............................
. .. .........

.

2-

f3

A. ........................

r.

,.&

... .... . 1/2' 11)

....

Finkel. H. ..........................
Hendrick A.
1/2

'Hirsch,

7.t
60

1/2

....

....................

.

11

8
11

..........•....•

.....

a

8

�.6S

........................

.

Shirley, S .

7

.J./2

Ouang, M. F. . .
RoUer, J. ............................
•

.....................

chorua journeyed to Vassar to take mllk.hakes and Frencll·fried po
qualities of mindl
part in a seven.college aing. Rob- tatoes, while the Last Straw in
And yet, although our life is at college, we must be con�
ert Shaw, noted director of the Col. Hayerford la alao a haven 101'
acious of the outside world and our subsequent place in it.
lerlate Ohorale in New York, con- many.

.

Konowitz, J. ......................
LaPlace, R.

1

(8

......

Grandjouan, C. ................

had a full year, food before you go t,o bed, try the
reaching a climax when the Har- Gre:eks (,JIryn ,¥awr Confeetion Pembroke East
it is not all-importa·nt. There are friends to make and extra�
Baeo." E. .
vard Glee Club joined it to present ery ) for cokes and elaborate sun
curricular life to enter. Nor must we forget that we are
Donath, T. .
a brilliant concert of Lenten music. dus. It h.aa been new), decorated
members of a group, with responsibilities incumbent upon A Christm.. concert waa given with blue Jeat�er seats. Hamburg
Erben, A
Es�rline, S
UB,
Q�alities of character must be developed as well as with Haverford. and part of the Hearth specialbes in ha\Jlburgers,

the reason we came here.

..

.... .

................•.•....••.

Lyman, E

8!

16-26

......................

still a privilege to go to college.

'11

... • 1/

....

Repenning, B .

is
l t

7:J

.1/2....16-20

....... 1/2

...... ..... ...

Mullikin, M .

Park, H.

73
39

34-S5
10·l(

....

...........•.........

drew visitors from as (ar away as cure for all types of nervous break
Minnesota. Other prominent speak- down, but the night-life o� Phila Merion
Allison, A. .....
en of the year included the Brit· delphia and vicinity is not to be
In spite of the fact that more university students than
ed.
Ausman, M.
stimat
iah novelist E. M. Fonter, who undere
Brinton, J. . .
ever before are enrolled this year in the United States, it is read selections from his own works,
Within walking dl8tance: If you

To The Class of 1951

49-63-
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